
The Elite Cleaners unfortunately
lost some clothes and furniture
which were destroyed by fire in
their shop Monday. The blaze was
soon put out.

It seems that the sendee stations
are in line of plundering thieves

th ; s month, the Richfield station

i was reported burglarized Monday
night losing some cash, it seems

that no one has been apprehended
as yet.

The Kenilworth School will have

graduating exercises Thursday

night. J. J. Bugg, county superin-

tendent of schools, will give the
address.

The Legion Auxiliary held an in-

teresting meeting Monday evening

and Poppy Day and its possibilities

were discussed and plans made for

Poppy Day sale on Saturday 27,

the town will be canvassed at

that time, save a dime to buy one,

help the disabled veterans with

your donations. Poppies have been j
made this year at many govern-

ment hospitals by disabled veterans

unable to do other work, giving

them employment during the,
winter and spring months, the bulk
of this money will go to support

the families left in need when the

veteran father became disabled.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hodges

are the proud parents of a black

haired baby girl born May 4th in

Phoenix hospital. Both mother and

baby are reported well.

During the National Cotton

Week. 22 May to 27 May, all dry

goods merchants are requested to

feature cotton goods and cotton
garments with the idea of stimnlat-

ing the sale of cotton materials.

Those who attended the Lions
conevention at Holbrook were
Karl Payne, Ray Lindemann, D. S.

Davis, C. M. Mangun and C. W.

Lewis. D. S. Daviß was honored
at this convention with the office

of District Governor to which he

was elected for the current year.

They report a very interesting

meeting.

Keith Payne is reported recover-
ing from a second trip to the
hospital because of a mastoid
operation in recent months, a cold
developed some complication

necessitating a return trip to the

hospital at Phoenix.

The Townsend Club is taking on

new incentives during the spring
months and falling right in line

with /this national organization,
and this Coolidge club is becoming

an active one, may all their hopes

be realized.

Mrs. Edgar Perham and daugh-

ter, Marilin Annette spent the
week end in Tucson with Mrs.

Perham’s mother. Mr. Perham
drove down to accompany them
home Sunday.
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Agricultural
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Route 8 Box 526
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Mr. . nd Mrs. T. O. Parker, par-
ents of Mrs. M. L. Talla, and a
sister, Mrs. Mark A. Cook, from

Wilcox, are visiting at the Talla
home over the week end. They

came to atend the gr iduat'on ex

¦rclses of the Gram lar School
from wh'eh Barbara Lee Talla
Will graduate. They a*e returning

home to Wilcox Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Davis will
entertain at dinner this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisher, Mr.

and Mrs. C. M. Mangm, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Springfie d, and Mr.
ind Mrs. Wm. Carls.

Mrs. Robert Bruce and son,

Robert of Seattle, Washington,
visited Miss Eugenie Brandon and
her aunt Mrs. Grady Saturday and
Sunday. Mr. Bruce is a graduate

of art from Cornell University and
head decorator with Frederick &

Nelson’s Department Store in
Seattle.

Frances Money is ill with the

flu this week.

Mrs. R. C. Ketchersid is reported

recovered from a short illness the

past week.

Mrs. Sam Langford entertained
her Card Club Tuesday afternoon
at her home in West Coolidge.

Mrs. Sam LangfoAl and (her

sister-in-law, Mrs. SteDhenson are
leaving this week end for San

Diego, California, to sp >nd the sum-
mer.

The Desert Woman’s Club met

May 12 in the Club House for their

regular meeting. After a brief
business meeting the following pro-

gram was presented:
Report on Prescott convention

by Mrs. J. R. Walker, My Trip to
England by Mrs. Hoegur from Casa
Grande. Many articles bought on

this trip were on display at the
club.

During the social hour refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. E. O.

Sturgeon assisted by Mrs. C. L.

Skousen.
The final meeting of the club to

be held May 26 will be a luncheon
in honor of the Pas* Presidents.
This will be held in the home of

Mrs. J. J. Bugg.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
I WRITE Crop Hail Insurance. B

G. Letzring.

FOUND—A place to save five or ten

dollars per month on rent of a

furnished home, apartment or
room at Sea Lane Hotel. Inspect-

ion invited. ltp

HOUSE TO RENT. D. D. Stone

Kennedy Ave. and 3rd St. No.

Coolidge. ltp

WANTED—KohIer Electric plant.
Rt. 1 Casa Grande. S. C. McFar-
land.

FOR SALE Small home: First
house west of Legion Hall.
Bargain if sold at once. C. C.
Livingston. ltp

TWO HOUSES for rent $7 and $6.

Milk goats, cow, ga ?oline engine \

for sale. Fryers at 20 cent* a j
pound. Gilkey

New Tests For Gas

i New Development
In Motor Fuels

According to Richfield engineers
one of the most exhaustive tests

I ever made of car and gasoline per-

formance was completed over a
period of 65 days in the Coachella
Valley where 16 gasolines were
tested in 92 per cent of the types

cars on the road today. This re-
search, according to its director,

Larry Grunder, has antiquated
former laboratory testing methods
by proving a fuel’s value in cars
identical in type and condition to

the motorists.

According to Grunder laboratory

tests on octane rating may not be

at all indicative of a gasoline’s
road performance. He says, “We

found some gasolines excel in city

driving but fall short of perfection
at high speeds; on others and re-

verse is true. Our research was
: directed towards a gasoline that

j performed equally well for city and

highway driving. We found this
in our test gasoline Number 8

which is now the New-Time Hi-

Octane.’’
o

“As it Appears To
Your Congressman”

By John R. Murdock

After a few months’ trial of the

Wage and Hour Law of 1938. min-

ing men as well as farmers of

Arizona are still vitally interested
in its provisions and its applica-
tions, and an effort is now being

made to amend it. Perhaps the
amended measure will be before

the House Monday, May 15. I re-

call that I worked desperately last

year to get mining in isolated com-
munities and some other industries
exempted from the operation of this

proposed law, and I thought the
final enactment did afford sufficient
of the situation equitably for the
administrative leeway to take care
small mines of Arizona. I recall
last summer having said to several
mining men in the State that it

was my individual opinion that con-

tracts or arrangements could be

made, within the present law, be-

tween employees and employers,
to continue to provide miners em-
ployment for the same per week
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THE COOUDOE EXAMINER

May 10 providing for f
to carry on the projects already
approved by army engineers,. The
Flood Control bloc at first demand-
ed $195,000,000 recommended by
the army engineers, but later
thought it wise to ask for only
$50,000,000 additional, if it had to

be amended on the floor of the
house. The leadership refused to

! accept the reduced amendment and

; agreod instead that it would be
! suggested to the President that
$50,000,000 in .the next relief ap-

i propriation should be earmarked
for flood control. The Committee
adopted amendments totaling $50.-

*OOO,OOO. In this bill $4,000,000 are

provided to enable the engineers

( to conduct further surveys. Os
j course the next big study needed
in Arizona is a survey of the en-
tire Gila watershed and its possi-
bilities as one unit.

Another matter that gives me

as they had previously been em ;
ployed, and without any cut in the
total monthly pay received.

Wage cutting is not to be tolerat-
ed because of this act, but wage

rates might be adjusted op the
books, within., this law- in my

opinion, and It could be justified in

some cases, if there was no reduc- i
tlon in the total wages paid labor-
ers. I had a talk a day or two ago

with Mr. Andrews, the admin- j
istrator, and found him sympathetic
toward the problems miners and \
employers operating small mines in i
isolated communities. Therefore 1

believe that adjustments are ahead,
either by change in the law itself,

or by administrative rulings. These
things we are trying so make t
the law itself clear and permit no
real wage reduction nor less em-

ployment.
The Flood Control Bill for this

session was before the House on

r -

pleasure and satisfaction is that
the Ways and Committee,
I am told, will report favorably
niy bill, HR 898, which will grant

relief to some distressed tax
payers wh.o are belated with then-
social security tax. My measure
pertained this time to the tax for
1937 only, but the Committee bid
again, as last year,— they made it
broader than my bill proposed. It
is to apply to the years 1936, 1937,

and 1938.

Letters and telegrams are pour !
ing from the small mine operators
throughout the State urging action
on my bill, HR 6131, which would
create a Mines Finance Commis-

slon to encourage capital in
the mining field and mining ¦ de-
velopment generally, This bill
drafted in Prescott and introduced
by me with only a few minor
changes, and it hag the hearty sup-

port of western Senators and Con-
gressmen. This is a measure of
great import to the West.

Blanche Moore
Public Stenographer
and Notary Public

Phil Claridge's Office Phone 200
Sran Carlos Theatre Building

BOB’S PLACE

Billiards or Pool

Full Line of Fine Beer,

We Appreciate Your

808 FOY, Proprietor
MAIN STREET -

-
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THE COOLIDGE DAIRY
H. L. Holland E. M. Gammage

Milk Delivered ON TIME Every Day

Phone 120J3
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WHYWW II I would a great oilcompany offer to give you / hiJ h
r

J*d ‘od]? 7** j%v
"Double Your Money Back” IF their gasoline was not, in / •*»/*** *nd j
your opinion,"The Finest (non-premium) motor fuel”you’d !
ever used? Figure it out. Only a faith bom of knowledge / gaslr° utf>trfCrt)

t'6n't /
could justify such a statement —a knowledge of the superi- /

is
** /

ority of a product and a faith in the sportsmanship of man.

No other (non-premium) gasoline can drive your car
faster or farther than the new Hi-Octane. If you haven’t
experienced this new miracle fuel—don’t let another sun RICHFIELD REPORTERS

r 9 P.M. (M.S.T.)

set without trying it. (Be sure the gas tank is nearly e*c»pt Saturday

empty.) We guarantee it will out-perform any other non- KOY * KTUC **d KSUN
1 ' ' ° 1
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premium gasoline ever sold in the West or we’ll give you n c

DOUBLE YOUR MONEYBACK Jf) |
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BE fectly balanced combination of de- H
SI feme wear and
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B lube (and Richfield Pennsylvania)¦ are dewaxed, dejellied, derarnished B Hj H I A A ¦¦ B I
B —heat can’t break them down—cold V 1 ¦ 1 |
w can’t slow them up. They’re sold only _ I H I ® ¦ k I
¦ in dirt-proof, dilution-proof, tamper - ¦I. *. I H I LgA A ¦ B I

TUNE IN: RICHFIELD REPORTER—Radio’s finest news broadcast .
. 9 p. m. (MST) every night (except Saturday) KOY, KTUC, and KSUN
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